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ABSTRACT 
 

     Different strains of cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis larvae were collected 
from heavily sprayed fields or recently cultivated fields in different areas in Alexandria, 
and El-Boheira, proviance governorate. Chitinase activity was determined in 
laboratory susceptible strain of cotton leafworm and compared with enzyme activity 
for other collected strains which cleared that highest level of chitinase activity was 
found in Alexandria strains. The sensitivity of chitinase activity to chlorfluazuron and 
teflubenzuron was measured by I50 values, values of I50 in the case of chlorfluazuron 
were 0.23, 0.34, 0.41, 0.60, and 0.69 µM for lab strain; Borg El-Arab; West of Nobaria; 
Abou El-Matamir, and Edko strains of Spodoptera 2

nd
 larvae respectively, while I50 

values were 0.31, 0.40, 0.46, 0.66, and 0.74 µM for lab strain and four field strains of 
Spodoptera 4

th
 larvae respectively, similarly, the   teflubenzuron were 0.40, 0.50, 0.57, 

0.74, and 0.82 µM for lab strain and four field strains of Spodoptera 2
nd

 larvae 
respectively, the I50 values were 0.47, 0.59, 0.65, 0.88, and 0.93 µM for lab strain and 
four field strains of Spodoptera 4

th
 larvae respectively. Also, the inhibition constant (Ki) 

values were determined, the obtained data proved that compounds competitive 
inhibition of chitinase activity. The significant high mortality percentages were 
observed at all tested concentrations with chlorfluazuron than teflubenzuron and the 
result clearly showed that the 2

nd
 instar larvae were more sensitive to the compounds 

tested, compared to those of the 4
th

 instar, so when IGRs used for S. littoralis larvae 

control, dosage and timing of application should be carefully considered. The results 
of the present study may add some forward steps to use IGRs as alternative to 
conventional insecticides especially against this insect, so, the IGRs can be involved 
in important steps necessary for successful IPM programs applied against S. littoralis. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

      The cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis is a very destructive pest, it 
attacks a wide variety of field crops and causing great economic losses, this 
pest rapidly acquires resistance to nearly all classes of applied insecticides 
(Abo Elghar et al. 2005; Saleem et al. 2008, and Ahmed et al. 2009), so need 
to develop novel alternatives or functional combinations of pest control 
techniques is emphatically a product of this decade, attention was therefore 
paid to control insects using different non traditional insecticides, e.g., insect 
growth regulators (IGR). These compounds are less toxic and compatible 
with insect pest management that were developed to reduce the pollution in 
food and environment, and have a specific mod of action on insects and a 
lower toxicity against vertebrates than conventional insecticides, also these 
compounds are effective suppressors of development for the entire life cycle 
on insects (Smagghe et al. 2004, and Nasr et al. 2010). These compounds 
which are considered nowadays one of the mainly component of IPM 
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program term IGRs describe a new class of bio-rational compounds 
(Schneider et al. 2003).   
       The purpose of this investigation, describe the development of 
biochemical assay system for measuring the sensitivity of chitinase to 
chlorfluazuron, and teflubenzuron, also provide enzyme kinetic data for the 
chitinase in this four field strains Borg El-Arab, and West of Nobaria  
(Alexandria, Governorate), Abou El-Matamir, and Edko (El-Boheira, 
Governorate), and compared them with data obtained of laboratory strain. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

1. Test insects: 
      Susceptible laboratory strain of cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis was 
provided from central lab of pesticides, Agricultural Research Center (ARC) 
Cairo, Egypt which was reared for several years.  
       Field strains of cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis egg masses were 
collected from cotton fields at Borg El-Arab, and West of Nobaria  
(Alexandria, Governorate), Abou El-Matamir, and Edko (El-Boheira, 
Governorate), the 2

nd
 and 4

th
 larval instars chosen for bioassay and 

biochemical assessment. 
2. Test insecticides: 
        Chlorfluazuron (atabron, 5% EC), and teflubenzuron (Nomolt, 15% SC) 
IGRs insecticides were obtained from Shell Angro, FRG;  
3. Bioassay tests: 
3.1. Toxicity of the tested insecticides against S. littoralis: 
       Chlorfluazuron and teflubenzuron were bioassayed against the 2

nd
 and 

4
th
 larvae of S. littoralis. The castor leaves were dipped in different 

concentrations of the tested insecticides. Chlorfluazuron and teflubenzuron 
concentrations were prepared in distilled water. Treated and control plants 
were air-dried for 3 hrs, the treated leaves were placed in clean glass 
container at the laboratory conditions of 27 ± 2

 o
C and 65-70 % RH, ten 

larvae (Field strains) were used for each test with three replicate at least. 
Number of alive and dead larvae per replicate was counted 24; 48, and 72 hr, 
after treatment. Concentrations–mortality percentages were calculated and 
corrected for natural mortality according to Abbott equation (Abbott, 1925). 
LC50 values were calculated by using the of probit-analysis method of Finney 
(1971). 
4. Biochemical studies: 
4.1. Chitinase preparation and activity assay: 
     Chitinase was prepared from Spodoptera littoralis 2

nd
 and 4

th
 instars 

larvae (lab and field strains) according to the method of Deul et al. (1978), 
homogenized was prepared in 10

-3
 M Cleland,s reagent (dithiotheritol, DTT) 

(v/w=2), the homogenate was centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min, an equal 
volume of saturated ammonium sulfate solution was slowly added to the 
supernatant, after stirring for 1 hr,

 
the suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 g 

for 10 min, the precipitate was washed with half-saturated ammonium sulfate 
solution and was recentrifuged, after which it was suspended in a small 
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volume of water, followed by dialysis 20 hr, an occasional precipitate was 
removed by centrifugation and was discarded as it proved to be enzymatically 
inactive after dialysis water was added to the original ratio (v/w=2). All 
manipulations were carried out at 0-2 

o
C.  

     The chitinase activity measurements were done according to method 
reported by Reissig et al. (1955), which modified by Andrew et al. (1982), 
using sodium acetate buffer instead of tris-HCl buffer and wave-leangth 416 
nm was used instead of  544 nm. 25 µl of chitin (20 mg/ml), 100 µl of enzyme 
prep and 225 µl of sodium acetate buffer, (pH 4.5) in total volume 350 µl. The 
enzyme substrate mixture was incubated at 35

 o
C for 60 min, then the 

reaction was stopped by adding 100 µl of 0.8 M borate buffer (pH 10.0) 
followed by determination of n-acetylglucoseamine by method of Reissig et 
al. (1955), by adding 1.5 ml of p-dimethyl amino benzaldhyde (DMAB, 
reagent). The samples were incubated in shaker water bath at 35

 o
C for 20 

min, the samples were measured spectrophotometrically at λ 412 nm.  
        The protein content in prepared homogenates of S. littoralis was 
assayed spectrophotometrically by the method of Lowery et al. (1951) at 
λ750 nm using Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) as a standard protein. 
4.2. In vivo inhibition of chitinase activity: 
        The inhibition of chitinase activity was determined in 2

nd
 and 4

th
 instars 

larvae using the LC50 values of each of the tested insecticides (chlorfluazuron 
and teflubenzuron). In the inhibition studies, of chitinase activity 10 µl of the 
enzyme preparation was incubated with of the inhibitor for 30min, the 
enzyme-inhibitor mixture was used to measure the remaining activity. The 
percent inhibition was calculated using the following formula:- 
%Inhibition= V-Vi x 100 
                        V 
Where:- (V) is the specific activity without inhibitor. 
            (Vi) is the specific activity presence inhibitor 
4.3. In vitro inhibition and kinetics of chitinase activity: 
        The inhibitor of chitinase activity was evaluated to determine enzyme 
kinetic parameters, the method of Dixon and Webb (1964) was adopted to 
draw the Dixon-plots by plotting 1/V versus concentrations of the inhibitor 
(chlorfluazuron and teflubenzuron) at two concentrations of the substrate, 
chitin (the substrate of chitinase) concentrations were 3.0 and 5.0 mM.  
       Estimation of I50 value was carried out by preincubating the enzyme with 
the inhibitor for 30 min, using the following concentrations 0.1; 1; 5; 10; 50, 
and 100 µM, Ki (the inhibition constant) values for each inhibitor were 
estimated from Dixon-plot. 
       Michaelis-Menten Kinetics (Km and Vmax) values were calculated by a 
linear regression of 6 point on each Lineweaver and Burk Plot (1934). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Toxicity of tested insecticides against S. littoralis larvae:  
     Table (1) shows the LC50 values of tested insecticides, chlorfluazuron and 
teflubenzuron after 24hrs and 48hrs of treatment for 2

nd
 and 4

th
 instar larvae 
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of S. littoralis collected from different areas in Alexandria proviance (Borg El-
Arab, and West of Nobaria) and El-Boheira, proviance (Abou El-Matamir, and 
Edko). The data are compared with the same effect on laboratory strain of 
2

nd
 and 4

th
 instar larvae of cotton leaf worm. 

      It is clear that the toxicity was higher with the chlorfluazuron and 
teflubenzuron for Borg El-Arab and West of Nobaria, while toxicity was low 
for Abou El-Matamir, and Edko, also chlorfluazuron was more toxic than 
teflubenzuron in controlling of S. littoralis larvae, in general the treatments 
provided higher toxic effect to the second than the fourth larval instar. The 
present results emphasize that during many years of selection pressure in 
the field, the resistance and/ or tolerance levels to the conventional 
insecticides had increased due to the intensive application of such 
conventional insecticides for controlling of S. littoralis in cotton fields. IGRs 
effects depending on species and studied developmental stage and the 
larvae died during pharate conditions after initiation of molting, without 
completion of morphogenesis. These results fully agreeded with (Mesbah et 
al. 1982; Abd El-Naby et al. 1990; Toscano et al. 2001; Dalia, and Badawy 
2006).  
      
Table (1): Toxicity of IGRs on S. littoralis larvae. 

LC50 (ppm)  
 

Spodoptera 
strain locations 

teflubenzuron chlorfluazuron 

48hr 24hr 48hr 24hr 

4
th

 
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

4
th

 
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

4
th

 
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

4
th

 instar 2
nd

 
instar 

0.053 0.038 0.46 0.25 0.041 0.024 0.34 0.14 Laboratory 

0.060 0.049 0.52 0.41 0.054 0.043 0.43 0.33 El-ArabBorg 

0.074 0.058 0.63 0.53 0.060 0.052 0.54 0.40 West of Nobaria 

0.090 0.077 0.86 0.74 0.081 0.073 0.75 0.64 Abou El-Matamir 

0.096 0.090 0.91 0.82 0.087 0.080 0.82 0.71 Edko 

 
The in vivo inhibition of S. Littoralis chitinase activity:  
        The in vivo inhibitory effect of the LC50 values of tested IGRs against to 
the Spodoptera 2

nd
 and 4

th
 instars lab and Field strains larval chitinase are 

shown in the data given in Table (2). The data declared that chlorfluazuron 
exhibited the highest percentages of reduction of chitinase activity, 
percentages of chitinase inhibition were 87.3, 84.2, 74.1, 68.4, and 61.5 % for 
lab; Borg El-Arab; West of Nobaria; Abou El-Matamir, and Edko of 
Spodoptera 2

nd
 larvae strains respectively, while values were 82.5, 77.4, 

73.6, 65.1, and 56.3 % for lab strain and four field strains of Spodoptera 4
th
 

larvae respectively, also in case of teflubenzuron percentages of chitinase 
inhibition were 74.0, 70.4, 66.3, 57.7, and 54.5 % for lab strain and four field 
strains of Spodoptera 2

nd
 larvae strains respectively, while values were 70.5, 

68.3, 60.1, 53.4, and 52.2 % for lab strain and four field strains of Spodoptera 
4

th
 larvae respectively. It is clear that the chlorfluazuron and teflubenzuron 

active as inhibitor on chitinase activity. Properties of the IGRs were originally 
recognized through their ability to initiate inappropriately timed and poorly 
coordinated moulting processes, the resulting perturbation of moulting and 
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metamorphosis leads to death, usually because the insects cannot escape 
from the exuvia, although there are additional related morphological problems 
(Aller and Ramsay, 1988). Nasr et al. (2010) who reported that the high toxic 
effect of buprofezin and pyriproxyfen on chitinase. 
 

Table (2): In vivo inhibition of Spodoptera larvae chitinase activity by 
two IGRs (LC50). 

%Inhibition  
Spodoptera strain 
locations 

teflubenzuron chlorfluazuron 

4
th

 instar 2
nd

 instar 4
th

 instar 2
nd

 instar 

70.5 74.0 82.5 87.3 Laboratory 

68.3 70.4 77.4 84.2 El-ArabBorg 

60.1 66.3 73.6 74.1 West of Nobaria 

53.4 57.7 65.1 68.4 Abou El-Matamir 

52.2 54.3 56.3 61.5 Edko 
 

Kinetic parameters of chitinase inhibition: 
       The kinetic studies were conducted to evaluate the effects of 
chlorfluazuron and teflubenzuron on chitinase activity in both tested strains of 
S. littoralis 2

nd
 and 4

th
 larvae, Table (3) shows the obtained Lineweaver-Burk 

(L-B) plots for chitinase in lab strain and four tested field strains and the 
statistical analysis of the obtained values of Km (Michaelis-Menten Kinetics, 
constant) and Vmax (maximum velocity) of the chitinase. The Km values for 
chitinase were generally higher in all four tested field strains than lab strain, 
the changes in Km values of chitinase between the four tested field strains 
indicate changes in the affinities. 
      The present results show that the Vmax values of chitinase are obviously 
higher, this points of the higher substrat turnover which may reflect the 
physiological importance of the chitinase in the function of the moulting of the 
S. littoralis larvae. The Vmax values were generally higher in all tested field 
strains than lab strain, this indicated that the number of active sites on the 
chitinase of the larvae was increased in the field strains, such change may be 
followed by decrease in the insect susceptibility which could be altered by 
field application of the insecticides. 
 

Table (3): Michaelis-Menten Kinetics of the chitinase of larval of S. 
littoralis of collected from different locations. 

teflubenzuron chlorfluazuron  
Spodoptera strain 

locations 
Vmax mM Km mM Vmax mM Km mM 

4
th

  
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

4
th

  
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

4
th

  
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

4
th

  
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

5.3 6.0 0.38 0.26 7.3 8.6 0.33 0.14 Laboratory 

4.2 5.1 0.49 0.43 6.3 6.5 0.42 0.28 El-ArabBorg 

3.1 4.8 0.56 0.51 5.4 5.7 0.49 0.34 West of Nobaria 

2.4 3.4 0.70 0.63 3.1 4.3 0.66 0.53 Abou El-Matamir 

1.8 2.5 0.78 0.74 2.2 3.2 0.70 0.61 Edko 

 
The in vitro inhibition of S. littoralis chitinase activity:  
        To characterize more details about the in vitro inhibition of chitinase by 
the inhibitors, the Ki value of each inhibitor was estimated from the graphical 
method of Dixon and Webb (1964), Table (4). The Ki values were 5, 18,  20, 
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32, and 44 µM for lab; Borg El-Arab; West of Nobaria; Abou El-Matamir, and 
Edko of Spodoptera 2

nd
 larvae strains respectively in case of chlorfluazuron, 

while values were 14, 28, 33, 45, and 52 µM, for lab strain and four field 
strains of Spodoptera 4

th
 larvae respectively, also in case of teflubenzuron 

percentages of chitinase inhibition were 12, 24, 34, 42, and 53 µM for lab 
strain and four field strains of Spodoptera 2

nd
 larvae strains respectively, 

while values were 22, 35, 40, 57, and 63 µM for lab strain and four field 
strains of Spodoptera 4

th
 larvae respectively. The obtained data proved that 

each of chlorfluazuron and teflubenzuron showed competitive inhibition on 
chitinase, and the present study showed that the larval mortality was clearly 
caused by moulting failure, this effect is mainly induced by inhibiting chitin 
formation according to Ishaaya and Casida (1974), thereby causing abnormal 
endocuticular deposition and abortive moulting, also the actual cause of 
insect death by chitin inhibitors may be attributed to either a rupture of the 
newly formed cuticle. (Mitsui et al. 1981; Uchida et al. 1985; Clarke, and 
Jewess, 1990; Merzendorfer, and Zimoch, 2003; Salama et al. 2008). 
 
Table (4): In vitro inhibition of Spodoptera larvae chitinase activity by 

two IGRs (LC50). 
teflubenzuron chlorfluazuron  

Spodoptera strain 
locations 

Ki µM I50 µM Ki µM I50 µM 

4
th

  
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

4
th

  
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

4
th

  
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

4
th

  
instar 

2
nd

 
instar 

22 12 0.47 0.40 14 5 0.31 0.23 Laboratory 

35 24 0.59 0.50 28 18 0.40 0.34 El-ArabBorg 

40 34 0.65 0.57 33 20 0.46 0.41 West of Nobaria 

57 42 0.88 0.74 45 32 0.66 0.60 Abou El-Matamir 

63 53 0.93 0.82 52 44 0.74 0.69 Edko 
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دودة ورق سوالتت حلليوة لو علىت السامة الكيموحيوية لبعض منظمات النمووالتأثيرا
 .)سبدوبترا ليتوترس( اللطن

 سهام منصور إسماعيل
 اإلسكندرية –الصبحية  –المعمل المركزى للمبيدات 

                                                                                                                           
فى   والحمومىة دراسة األختالفات فى  شاىاأ زشى من مىن زهىن األهىداف البمولو مىة الهدف من البحث هو             

الثىىاش  والرابىىو لىىدودو ورن ال أىىن  رالحاىىرو وهىىو زشىى من الزمتمشمىى  وزمةىىات دراسىىة مسىىتو  حساسىىمة مر ىىات ال مىى
حمىىث تىىن زسىىتخالي األشىى من مىىن مر ىىات ال مىىر  ون و تمفلىىوبمش مرون )زلورفلىىو مر مىىن مشامىىات الشمىىولمبمىىدمن 
المصىرمة وتمىت م ارشتهىا ل زربو عاائر مختلفة  م ىت مىن الح ىودودو ورن ال أن وذلك مابمن ل الرابوالثاش  و

ترزىى ت الدراسىىة علىى  ال اىىائر المشتاىىرو فىى  المشىىاأن التىى  تىىر  بم ىىدل زثمىىف مىىن ب اىىمرو م ملمىىة حساسىىة  
غىىر   –فىى  المشىىاأن الصىىحراومة المش رعىىة حىىدمثات )بىىر  ال ىىر  وزمةىىا   زدزىىو  -بىىو المأىىاممرزالمبمىىدات )
 LC50) ىمن الترزمىى ات الشصىىف مممتىىة ) زنزوةىىحت الشتىىائ   والتىى  تشتاىىر فمهىا  راعىىة ال أىىن  ول ىدالشوبارمىة  

غىر  الشوبارمىة  ساسىمة ملمهىا سىاللةبىر  ال ىر  ززثىر السىال ت حزاهرت زختالفات محسوسات حمث زاشىت سىاللة 
مر ىىات الأىىور الثىىاش  ززثىىر حساسىىمة  تحمىىالت  و ىىد زوةىىحت الشتىىائ  زنر شمىىا زبىىو المأىىاممر وزدزىىو زاشىىت ززثىىبم

مىىو األخىىذ فىى  األعتبىىار ال رعىىات وزو ىىات التأبمىىن )الأىىور  الأىىور الرابىىو للمرزبىىات المختبىىرو م ارشىىة بمر ىىات
مى  ألشى من الزمتمشمى  تبىرو على  الشاىاأ األش مالمخ درو التثبمأمىة للمبمىدات وزذلك تن دراسة الم  المر   المشاس  

  3200  32.0 زن هىذ  ال ىمن هى و ىد و ىد  زلورفلىو مرونفو د بالشسبة لتأثمر  I50 الـــوزذلك ف د تن ت دمر  من 
 ىر   غىر  للسىاللة الحساسىة  بىر  ال لمر ات ال مىر الثىاش  ممزرومولر وذلك بالشسبة 32.0و  32.3  3200

  .320  3203  3200الرابىىو زاشىىت  رمر ىىات ال مىى  بمشمىىا علىى الشوبارمىىة  زبىىو المأىىاممر وزدزىىو علىى  التىىوال 
ممزرومىىولر وذلىىك بالشسىىبة للسىىاللة الحساسىىة واألربىىو سىىال ت الح لمىىة المختبىىرو علىى  التىىوال    32.0و  ..32
ممزرومىىىولر وذلىىىك  ..32و  32.0  ..32  32.3  3203  تمفلىىىوبمش مرونلمبمىىىد  I50الــىىىـ  ىىىمن  زاشىىىتوزمةىىىات 
بمشمىا على  مر ىات الح لمة المختبرو عل  التىوال   للساللة الحساسة واألربو سال ت  لمر ات ال مر الثاش  بالشسبة

الحساسىة واألربىو  ممزرومولر وذلك بالشسبة للساللة 3200و  ..32  ..32  32.0  .0 3ال مر الرابو زاشت 
و ىد و ىد زن هىذ  المرزبىات زاهىرت  Ki  وزمةىات تىن ت ىدمر ثابىت التثبىمأ  رو عل  التىوال سال ت الح لمة المختب

فىى  )مشامىىات الشمىىو   المختبىىرو زىىن زسىىتخدان هىىذ  المبمىىداتوبىىذلك مم  تثبىىمأ تشافسىى  علىى  شاىىاأ زشىى من الزمتمشمىى 
تىىأثمر  هىىدف تالاىى ا وذلىىك بألش ممىى  لهىىوذلىىك مىىن  ىىمن الشاىىاأ ا بىىرام  المزافحىىة المتزاملىىة لىىدودو ورن ال أىىن

  عل  البمئة  المبمدات الت لمدمة الةار 
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